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A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

ha» been in progress since We.lnesdav 
at Gresham more than surpassed th. 
expect»: oils of the management and 
the attempt this year »1 I be follow.st 
In after years with larger shows and 
with more thorough pn'paiallon i n 
tair has been a financial success and 
general interest manifested In it by 
both the city and the country

"It is fairly certain that »e sh i'l 
hate another fair next year." said J. 
J Johnson, pres'dent of the tair com 
mittee. last night. "It Is not likely 
that we shall use (he same ground«, 
but it Is probable that a location near 
Go sham will be chosen We want i 
place that will tn- centrally locateil. 
In the agricultural district of the conn- 

i ty and one that will be supported by 
every i>art of the county

"As tar as can be deternrned at 
this time 4he fair has bts n a tiiiane al 
'uec.-s- and otherwise more success 

■tul than we iX|Hs-ted III fact tile 
' plans grew so fast under development 
we were carried away 
niensity of the project, 
shall start earlier and
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The man who does most for 
others-and the least for him
self is the modest little quill 
pusher usually found behind the 
local weekly. The only reward 
he asks for his generosity is the 
loyal financial and moral support 
of the members of his commun
ity. He gets very little thanks, 
but of course can stand that if 
his bank account is kept grow
ing.

The fair association certainly 
owes a vote of thanks to the 
county press and especially to the 
dailies for their liberal donation 
of space to the exploiting of our 
first attempt along exhibition 
lines. This should not be for
gotten.

Oldtimers »ho »ere out through 
30 or 

find 
r at 
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lands

While all the grangers of the 
county of Multnomah have done 
nobly. Evening Star has certain
ly not fallen behind. Some of 
her members have worked al
most night and day in the in
terests of the fair for the past 
six weeks. The Herald hopes 
the good work will, with all 
grangers in the harness, go on 
until the Annual Multnomah 
County and Grange Fair associa
tion is an assured thing.

That was a fine looking couple 
who stood up before Justice 
Johnson, and the biggest and 
best natured crowd that ever 
gathered at one time in tiresham, 
last Saturday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Day will long lie remem
bered by our folks.

It’s a nice thing to get togeth
er once in a while over a well 
prepared meal and discuss things 
of interest to the community at 
large. Our folks ought to do 
more of it.

Of course some mistakes have 
occurred in the work of getting 
the big Fair on its feet, 
was to be expected, but we 
our folks are big enough 
sensible enough to overlook
others mistakes and hot headed 
statements made by impulsive 
tongues, and all pull together 
for a good fair next year. Bury 
the hatchet now. You will, 
won’t you?

That 
hope 
and 

each

“Our Awakening.” That’s 
what Dr. Short calls the splen
did showing recently made by 
our folks. About right too. isn't 
he?

“Where no wood is. there the 
fire goeth out; so where there is 
no talebearer, the strife ceas- 
eth.”

“The rich and poor [should] 
meet together. The Lord is 
maker of them all.”

No rest for the wicked. 
Fair is over, but there isAt the last meeting of the Or

egon Press association, it was cleaning up to do. 
decided to hold the next meeting 
in January at Portland, at which 
time a complete reorganization 
will be effected. It is to be 
hoped every newspaper man in 
the state will attend, and do his 
part toward making the associ
ation what it ought to be, a real, 
live help to the publisher.

“A word fitly spoken is 
apples of gold in pictures of 
ver.”

The 
the

Think of the showing made 
from one farm—milk, cream, 
butter, cheese, poultry, eggs, 
honey, chestnuts, walnuts, alfal
fa, corn, oats, timothy, rye, 
clover, wheat, potatoes, celery, 
—every kind of vegetable and 
fruit known to northern climate. 
Is it any wonder the Easterner 
seeing so much and so good 
wants to leave the cyclones be
hind and come to Oregon?

ThcJSe who are so set upon 
changing the names of Bullrun 
and Portland may do worse than 
read and abide by the sentiment 
contained in the twenty-fifth 
verse of the twenty-second chap
ter of Proverbs: “Remove not 
the ancient landmark, which 
thy fathers have set.”

“I told you SO.” “It was 
bound to be a success, exceeded 
my fondest expectations,” etc. 
etc., is heard on every hand. 
The fellow who said, “it couldn’t 
be done.” has disappeared since 
the closing of the fair, The Her
ald hopes never to appear again.

A man from Missouri, after a 
trip through the agricultural 
building last week, didn’t have 
to be shown. There was so 
much evidence under his nose at 
every' turn that he finally ad
mitted we had Missouri skinned 
on every side—even to com,

That was hardly a square deal. 
Cpunty Clerk Fields sneaked up 
and kissed the bride while the 
editorial back was turned to see 
if our better half was watch
ing—and then—well, it was 
time to go. That’s the way we 
editors always get the worst of 
it.

the Pout'U s Vallvj region 20.
40 years ago. but not since, wilt 
it intereating to go out to the fn 
Gresham and see what a vhang«' 
iH'en wrought in these year», 
transformation has tuvn slow, 
sure, and Is still suing on ______
have double«l. trebled and quadrupled ■ H’'u 
in value, as they have Im'oh e'earv«! 
up and settlement has inert'ased. and 
this pi\M?ess a ill go on a most tndeti 
uitely, for as Portland grows, that 
nt'arby rich region will And here an 
increasingly better market for all Its 
surplus products, of wh eh It 
raise many fold what It 
The land in (hat region is for the 
nmst |iart rich. an«t well adapted to 
many products 
acres

i-.in 
dm*» now

One needs but a few 
there to make a good living, 

and gradually the average sire of th< 
farms is lu-ing reduced Though th, 
impulation of that part of the county 
has grown steadi v. It Is not yet mon 
than one tenth what could be well ‘ 
supported by the intelligent applies 
tion of industry to the natural re 
sources of that region.

The tair at Gresham is dlsplaylni 
much of the products of the stir- I 
rounding country, and will, we doubt 1 
not. lie an eye opener to some who' 
supposed the people out there were : 
living in the woods yet. as they did 
a third of a century ago. All the 
country between the Columbia and the 
Clackamas, back to the Sandy R.ver 
and down to the limits of Portland is 
to some extent represented at the 
fa r. and it is a region we I worth In 
vestigating by people seeking homes 
Oregon has many counties that hold 
out large and varied Inducements to 
homeseekers—all of them do. tn fact 
—but in this respect Multnomah conn 
ty itself, though it Is scarcely ever 
mentioned in the Portland papers, has 
much to offer.—Journal.
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“If thou faint in the day of ad
versity, thy strength is small.”

HHAI A FEVS EXCHANGES SAY
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something for shipment. For the 
small farmer of limited means perha s 
the best feature of the matter is the 
comparatively small cost of the land 
Five and ten acre tracts can be se 
cured at but little more than the cost 
of a single lot In the suburbs imme
diately adjacent to the city Construc
tion of the Mount Hood road and es 
tablishment of an adequate service on 
the electric line now in operation to 
Gresham will enable hundreds of 
small farmers to put into use the land 
now lying idle in tnat vicinity, and 
not only the country, but Portland ns 
well, will profit by the change that Is 
bound to come about as the possibili
ties of the region become better 
known. As an exposition of the re 
sources of the eastern part of Mult
nomah County tjje Gresham Fair wai 
a success, and sufficient Interest was 
aroused to make the lSHiil fair equally 
successful on a larger scale —Oregon 
lan.

This office is in receipt of a copy 
of the Dally Bi aver State Hera <1. 
which is being published by Editor 
Brownhill during the time of 
GreriMun fair Bro BrownhHl 
resisinsible for this fair and it 
therefore bound to be a great success 
—and so is the Atily.—Hood River 
News Letter.
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Portland, in company with all Mult
nomah County, has to take its collect
ive hat off to Gresbam. where is now 
in progress the Multnomah County 
Fair. Portland gave a fair once that 
attracte«! National attention. It took 
a barrel of money and two years to 
prepare Gresham spent two mon'hs 
in making preparations, and ten days 
before the gates were swung open 
the 12 acres, loaned for th«- exhibition 
by Rev Mr Thomp on. of Gresham 
were innocent without a sign of a 
building Improvement. In ten days 
an agricultural hall, a pavflilon fitted 
for the holding of public speeches and 
easily transferred fn'o a place for 
dancing, stables for the hous 
more han 6o head of stock, 
pens, dining pavillions and so 
the end. 
Wednesday- 
total of 255 
of a class
t on in most any kind of an exhibition 
Besides this, the recu'ar dim«- attrac
tions which fo'low th«- circuit during 
the fair period, collected at th«- Gresh 
am. and when the door swung open 
there was a .Midway feature where 
you could find Hiki. the celebraated 
Hindis, glass-eater, where you could 
get your silhouette cut for a dime, 
could buy a prize package which en 
titled you to anything from a package 
of pins to an allog« «l 33.50 razor. In 
short, th«- real thing In the Midway 
line, the kind upon wh ch you 
der your money, whether It 
Jamestown or Coney Island or 
am —Telegram.
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The granger* of Multnomah 
county have a right to feel proud 
of their first attempt at a county
fair. It was a decided success, 
and they deserve great credit 
for their generalship in bringing 
it to fruition.

sqiian 
Ir at 

Gresh

A confetti carnival In which 
body took part »as the closing feature 
of the first Multnomah County an 1 
Grange Fair The exhibition which

*ver>-

kt j n rob J ¡R gotten 
'langer of pneumonia 

'iisesM'M. I». W, L. 
, haw iwed (’liam-

Ib iiirdy for vrarR ami 
‘ I firmly L« | j-vr < liarnlwrlairi’H

Subscribers, lake Note 

Coniiiivncing X’ovemlier I, 1*«>7, 
nie, ri ption price of this paper will 
xiwsl Io tl.fiU |M-r year, pmnlde in 

vanee. Hiibmription« may Is- renewed 
for one <>r more venrjt at the «>1,1 rate of 
fl ‘si i» r y««r till that time. The pit- 
p-rs of till <l«-limpi«-nt sub-eiils-rs will 
Is- -top|rt'-l November I, 11X17, atei the 
iimoiliilH dm- iiO'li i «„me charged to 
tlu-ir ni-eoiint«, uhii ti will la- iminedi- 
:it>-!y turn->1 over to our ntlorhey for 
collection. If you ,|u not want your 
name to npp- ar oil our delim|iient lint, 
pay up l-efore .Xovemlter 1, l'.a>7.
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stallion.
Merrill.

Merrill. 
Cattle.

Angus.—All classes; 
without competition, 

two

Abvdf’Pn
Wilson:

Brown Swiss.—Above 
1st. Th<*o. Brnerger.

Aged cow».—1st. Andy Bruei
2nd, Theo Brueggcr.
Heifer ca f—1st. A Brwggcr.
Bull Ca7.— 1st, Theo Brueggcr.
Holstein cattle.—One bull »hown* 

Ern< »t Schwedler.
Jersey Cattle.

Some very excellent specimen 
w« ie exhibited

Cow». 3 yrik old and over.— 
Cleveland.

2nd. B.
Jersey 

land.
Jersey 

Aultman.
Jersey 

Aultman.
Yearling heifer.— 

man.
Heifer calf 1st. C Cleveland 

Butter Test.
Cow» all breeds or grades 
1»t. Cha» 

bred Jersey. Madeline Mary.
2nd. B C
3rd. B C.

R

tat. r

C Aultman 
bull, 2 yr old 1st. C

bu I, 1 yr

ccw, 2 yr

Oreland: wl

Aultman 
Au Iman.

Sheep.
ram 1 yr. old—l«t,Lincoln*. 

Brucvger.
Webb Farm taking all ehe without 

•om petition.
Shropshire.—1st, Chan Cleveland, 

all without competition; also apeclai 
prize for beet flock pure.

Best and largest exhibit of pure 
bred stock from any one farm —

Ti:e Secret of a 
B* lutiful Face

► '.-'-ping the skin pro- 
wtlll as cleansed. Just 
b not enough—-that 
«the delicate surface 

«used to the irritation 
rt«i germs {to merci- 
acks of sun and 

After washing,ap- 
rtine and experience 
itful refreshment, 
idmire the line-less 

.t imparts to fare, 
’ inns. Jt not only 

. a radiant glow, hut 
» ► ' hi i i < fjj.i -

c. Prevents burn- 
ndfrrkles.
i wr 2>r*rt 'tt fir 
fini'« and—TUT

Mow to Cure a Cold

The <pi« *tion uf b«iw to curi» 
withoilt unii' < < :ny of filli«* ¡»one 
in ubich hi-ar<* all more or Iì*rr intvr- 
PRted, for tllf quii 
ri«l of thè le** thr 
and other nerioii 
Hall of Wav. rly, V 
Ijerlain M ('««tigli 
«ays :
( 'oligli lU*in«*«h’ to l»<- al>Rolut«'ly thè Ih -t 
pn*[»Aratiori on thè mark< t for col«!«. 
I bave rrrom inondi* I ili«» my friend«, 
nn«l they all agro» with ine.” For sale 
by all drilggÌRtR.
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Watches and Jewelry 
HKI'AIKING A HI’E« IAI.TY 

All Work liiinraiitr« <1.
For Mpeelid Bargahin in Watch«*«, Five

Fred I). Flora,
WATCHMAKER und JI WHIR

191 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, • • OREGON

Pap*M RcRtRiirant.

• •••••••••••••••A

Quinsy, ‘ p «»ins and Swellings Cured

“In Novembt-r, 1’Mil, I caught cold 
at «1 bail Hie quinsy. My thront won 
-vxollt ti «<» I c<>til«l hardly breathe. I 
applied ('hamberlain’N Pain Balm and 
it gave me relief in a «bort time, 
two days I uns all right/’ i 
CouRina. Ottrrhurn, .Mich 
Iain’s P.iin 
mpwially valuable 
■welling«.

In 
»ay« Mrs. I..

('li»iiril>er-
B.ilni is a liniment ami is, 

for Mpriiins and
For sale l»y nil druggists, I
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A. M figure« In Roman. P. M. flRiire« in black. «1 Bally except Sumlny.

For Oregon City, ( 'nnriimli Park mid way point«, chRngv car« at Golf Juim- 
tion.

For Lent«, Mount Hcott and vast aide point«, change ran at Lent« Junction« 

W. P. MUMHIAY, Traffic Agent. 

General Offic«*«, Pint ami Alder Bta., Portland, Orbuor.


